Summary &horbar; Samples of musculus longissimus dorsi, semimembranosus and semitendinosus were obtained post-slaughter from 2-week, 3-month and 10-month-old bull calves. The 2-week-old calves were fed milk only. All the remaining animals were fed grass silage or hay ad lib and a restricted amount of concentrate from 2 weeks of age onwards. Muscle fibres were differentiated according to Ziegan into fast-twitch glycolytic, fast-twitch oxidoglycolytic and slow-twitch oxidative fibres (FTG, FTO and STO, respectively). In all calves, marked fibre growth took place between 3 and 10 months of age. From the 2nd week to the 3rd month, growth was observed virtually only in the FTG fibres, irrespective of feeding. Feeding calves with a silage-based vs hay-based diet resulted in thicker muscle fibres for each type of fibre. Significant linear regression coefficients have shown the fibre diameters to be clearly related to live weight gain resulting from DM intake that was higher in the silage-based diet.
Summary &horbar; Samples of musculus longissimus dorsi, semimembranosus and semitendinosus were obtained post-slaughter from 2-week, 3-month and 10-month-old bull calves. The 2-week-old calves were fed milk only. All the remaining animals were fed grass silage or hay ad lib and a restricted amount of concentrate from 2 weeks of age onwards. Muscle fibres were differentiated according to Ziegan into fast-twitch glycolytic, fast-twitch oxidoglycolytic and slow-twitch oxidative fibres (FTG, FTO and STO, respectively) . In all calves, marked fibre growth took place between 3 and 10 months of age. From the 2nd week to the 3rd month, growth was observed virtually only in the FTG fibres, irrespective of feeding. Feeding calves with a silage-based vs hay-based diet resulted in thicker muscle fibres for each type of fibre. Significant linear regression coefficients have shown the fibre diameters to be clearly related to live weight gain resulting from DM intake that was higher in the silage-based diet. Krosowski and KTosowska (1984) and KTosowski et al (1988) reported that the faster the animals' growth as affected by feeding, the larger the fibre diameter and higher the percentage of FTG fibers. In growing calves reared on hayfree low-concentrate diets based on grass silage, satisfactory gains have been reported (Marsh, 1975 (Marsh, , 1976 Bartholomew et al, 1981; Bidwell-Porgbska et al, 1987; Piotrowski et al, 1988) (Ziegan, 1979 (Brooke, 1970) In the younger calves the intake of crude protein (CP) and gross energy (GE) was also slightly higher in the SD fed group. In the older animals the daily intake of GE was considerably higher, while the intake of CP was lower in the SD than in the HD fed group (table I). This was caused by introducing maize silage in the place of grass silage at the age of 5 months, which of course, also affected the CP/GE ratio (g CP/1 MJ GE).
Fibre diameter
In all SD fed calves (pooled data for younger and older calves) the mean fibre diameters were always higher by 2-5 pm than those found in all (similarily pooled) HD fed animals (tables ll-IV). According to a 1-way analysis of variance, these differences appeared non-significant only for FTO and both oxidative fibres (BO) 
DISCUSSION
Muscle fibre diameters were affected by both feeding system and calves age, particularly for fibres with glycolytic metabolic capacity (FTG). FTG diameter evidently increased with age.
The changes observed in fibre diameters were found to be related not only to age and (or) feeding, but also to individual muscles. This could be attributed to the various functions of muscles and their nonidentical growth pattern (Richmond and Berg, 1982) .
Mean fibre diameters in LD muscle of newborn calves were similar to those reported by Wegner (1983) and K!osowski and Ktosowski (1988) . However, fibre diameters in LD and SD of younger, ie 3-month-old calves (feeding systems pooled) were found to be markedly smaller than those reported by Kfosowski and Kfosowska (1987, 1988) for calves of a similar age.
Again, mean fibre diameter of older animals, ie 10-month-old calves (feeding systems pooled) were smaller than those quoted by Wegner (1983) (Goedegebuure, 1987) . According to Pellegrini et al (1982) 
